The Ticker, March 7, 1950 by unknown
at 
Life, 
abbs Victor Eppstein, director of 
iliei, wfll serve as moderator. 
m « w « - — — - «** ***>hasn't bee» 
1 W :*". .̂ f,"8*-* y contacted, may obtain an ap--.; 
speakers will be Prof. Herbert Spero of the Eco- 2 ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ 
noon ftrplay in the N&tSdMti 
-meat, opening at Madiaon 
is the second of its 
nd to, be organized by t h e Cul-
ral Cfcrninittee—of Hillei. The : 
-st, held last semester, was en-
txnasticaHy received by-the stu-
In Budgertor '5©-'51 
nts. I t s 
City College 
Director Sam 
* * 1 
and Its Limitations.' begjrining July l. 
By Ed 
presented a budget request to Budget 
of S7r200rOQf) fnr t h p 
Each speaker win be given the ^ ^ »x 
^jjuMMlwilty to state Ins views and P A C •" JTa" 
en- they will debate among them- *" ..'****< *'1-r~ 
U c o **•*• Questions may be pat to 
e speakers by members of the 
Thi& figure represents an increase of 
1 "t S340.000 over last year's appro-
"HffleT is" sponsoring: this seri 
4a s n effort to 
priation:̂ ____^_____ 
—-Mfl»T'of~the proposed budget, 
$6,745,000, is earmarked for per-
sonnel services, which is S241,0O& 
more than was appropriated last 
year. Despite this proposed raise 
-better si udent-facuity reie-
ms. AH students are urged to 
Refreshments will be 
rved," stated Frieda Stein, 
of the Cultural Corn-
Mr.. Samuel Schewel, of the 




The Cun iculum and Registra-
torsCommittee of Student Cotm-
ih larpeh/ responsible ~ for the 
rtoprkm of the iicw curriculum 
•pjm. 
it the School of Business, is again 
f tempting-to bring about fur-
her reforms in the College's cur-
icuium and registration proce-
ure. 
Hy Hirsch, chairman of the 
ommfitrey announced the follow-
ng course of action jCor this term; 
Hoover Report, will be the guest 
of the Pufaifer Administration So-
ciety Thursday at 12:15 in 1308L 
He will speak on the over 
structure of the government, hjow 
and why i t should be changed and 
how such Uianges will affect the 
level of government employment. 
Mr, Schewel has worked on the 
task force, of the CommissSon 
winch leathered the information 
used as a basis for the Hoover 
Report. He helped write the* final 
draft .accepted' by Ouugiess and 
also worked on reorganisation of 
the armed forces. _ 1 . • 
Although the Hoover Commo-
tion has, in parti put their pkms 
into effect, some of their pro-
posals have not as yet been ac-
c e p t e d - .,•....{••••••—'——•• 
supplies and equipment. 
The Bay button will 
$4,618,000, an increase of $357,000 
over 194S^50 while Evening Ses-
"siolir~is sciwduJed to receive 
$1,169,000. 
J Last year the College's request 
was out by oyer- $250,000—This 
-year,. howeA?#rV no drastic reduc-
tions are expected. 
A hearing on the inquest was 
held in Patterson's office, Feb-
ruary 3. The budget will be re-
viewed by ejaunlners and then 
r pie a t ad -yeatw rfUij> • r 1^30^ 
after a n m t i n g ^ the mvits^ien 
selection committee by Pr. Sanv 
manager of 
TWs wfll be the fourth 
time that a Nat Holman coached 
squad wiU participate in 
the tourney. '"" 
City and Niagara are, the 
John's, Syracuse, Western Ken-
tucky, LIU, LaSalle and Ken* 
tucky^-
Serving a s some what of an 
anti climax, the City—College 
Jhmx&fsr&m make mctrits? 
sent to the Board of Estimate* 
which can either reduce ur in_-
crease the amount. —— 
s 
'Ballot 
of New York University at the 
Garden tonight. J 
The Beavers are out to tie up 
their thirty-six years old rivalry. 
one of the hardest fought in the 
nation, in wfcieh the Violets are 
leading, 18-17. as a result of last 
year's stunning upset vjotory. ..-,..;•'• 
NTlTs poor, record .->*• the poor -
esi: of ariy Csjuwwtacned iSEBBt-. 
team since 
of not being 
After this the budget; goes to 
the CHy Council, which can. de» 
crease the -amount recommended 
by the Board of Estimate, for 





The Near ¥«rk PMt and the 
Suaaay Mttrrer have Superman, 
the United States has Mister 
^America;- "but omy City College 
has the~ Ugly Man. Alpha Phi 
Omega w spomoring an "Ugh/ 
.Man contest with the proceeds 
its , _ 
They have *«* k*g half-time leads 
<m such tAvmmmnf rluhs tar Holy 
Cross and St. John/* only to Call 
apart in the final twenty min-
utes. 
The Violets have a hard driv-
ing club with plenty of height^ 
1) To suWeyziheljW^traften 
^schools with an 
going to the Cancer Fund,—The -
contest wiH be~heJd next week. 
C i t y s " U g h / ^ « t n > r l r i i i , ^ 
all starters are over six feet tall, 
and can capitalize on a teanr 
with a weak defense. The catch^ 
the greatest ^ ^ p ^ j 
^^c^ocy^, 
cufty lay m the fact ^haj a good 
S ? * ^ - : 
a course 
English and Etiquette. 
3> To attempt to rmprove the 
hoice of test books in" several 
ourses. 
By RosJyn R i e g e l 
Jerome ^B. Cohen, Assistant 
Professor of Ecoiksrnics, has been 
appointed Chief o< the South 
tori and in acadamic circles 
throughout the country; have led 
to Dr. Cohen, Assistant Professor 
4>- To include a student govern-
.^rht course in Government 1 
5) To investigate the reasons 
hy freshmen are not allowed to 
accounting. 
61 To look into the, possibility 
eliminating the Thursday per-
lit* s*e 
4 
ion of the Accounting 101-162 
•••••^nals. 
li To attempt to exempt s « v 
ns f rom fmat examinations. 
8) To consider ^suggestions on 
UUk**" *° ixnP,rove the present cm> 
^ f ^ u l u m ' and. registration proced-
ure' :-— ..-
Asian branch of the State Depart-
ment. Professor Cohen, who^s 
considered an ej®ert on South-
eastern Asia,, will »be in charge of 
research. " , 
IfH'̂  * letter asking tor a six-
month leave of absence for Pro-
fessor Cohen, Mr. W-. Park A rnv 
strong, Jr., head of the Intelli-
of Economics in the School of~ 
Business'.' E>r. Cohen's work in 
several g o v e r n m e n t ^ agerkHes 
during and since the war, and his 
extensive publications on Japan 
and Eastern Asia are most im-
pressive. We are confident that 
he is. well-qualified for the im-
portant work we hmve in mind.** 
"Good l^ewsv^ - 1IA^»- Joan San-
ders, a five Coot e ight incii Ulunue 
Grace Downs model, is to be ^hls-
date for the evening. She will 
-make a personal appearance, at 
the contest booth Thursday to 
encourage student* to vote for 
their "Ugly Man," 
The winner will be determined . 
by the amount of money donated 
to the Cancer Fund in his" name. 
Ballots may be purchased at a 
ninth fkx>r̂ ^ boo th and from mem-
Sigma Ajpnas free aoxtresso*. 
graph service has been made 
available to att organization* 
that are willing to purchase 
aduresaograph plates at a cost 
of 3^»c each; Rasters of present 
club members and alumni should 
be subniitted to—Qie" Itepartmeht 
>A\t 
genee revision ©f the State De-
partment, stated: 
"We have for some time been 
conducting an extensrve^search 
tor a well-qualified man to direct 
our work on South Asia as chief 
of our South Asian brancrf Many 
of our inquiries, both in Washtng-
Among Professor Cohen's most 
recent articles are: 'Tax Reforms 
in Japan," which appeared in the 
Far Easterm Survey of Ttec&rsl&r 
and "FiscaJ Policy in Japan,w pub-
lxshed in*the March issue of the 
Journal at 
bers of A P O ' o r the Boosters. 
Students may vote as many times 
as they wb*h, Each entrant will 
also carry t^cotJection can with 
him amk at the end of the week 
he will receive votes in propor-
tion to the amount of money he. 
has collected. 
uf Stuitent Ufe, S2L 
In thjpfuture, additional plates 
may be purchased at 2c each. 
The addressing ^rf the material 
will be done on Mondays from 
2-4r S3Td^Tuesday> irony 1̂ 2;̂ g>r>-
ganizations are requested to sub-
rait material to be processed at 
these, times only. 
-—.:3 v 
tfeafr 'tbejrjd'Wfe ,.a: 
a i d tit Oaemsej^es. 
"to accept. 
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is t o l)e a 
^ a s n o 
Student Ufe- ' 
isa«e^8se9& 
3 * e ttflc, " S h o u l d t i » * S B O 
mast o f Stodeajt Li fe . 
Xoa- a^refcstble ietj»r«ii^ f«fTKHTT—r in 
S t u d e n t C a u s c O of f i ce , SIX, ft 
" 
•—"frWftoff-
•jtsry/Hfrrt yMfTfitTirarir *n n«i iinhf-ir " . ' ^ >^ 
tse^3*e1ci; e i t h e r ; 
(y- T i c k e t s w i l l 
part ic ipate* 
tf>ri»nr-Tir *£* liTrfrYT « * n 
J i _ ; l S _ s t E a i g h t 
-|^psi6tr~lQr 
r l ^ T P . , WL 
Mrn* a*. rftt. 
» » » * 1 » 1 » 0 % » . » 0 
• ^ 
a t t f a e S C 
to 
i a 
o f e x t r a - c u r r 
ities 
" i f f 1 * 1 1 1 l f * 
a Ixmd between the fsuaaS^-
~ help -ouis^ves by 
r r y i s a g 
p r o g r a m c e ^ a l 2 2 v&tes t o 
* ^ o r * S 1 3 . 
e t e c t e d t o H i e 
* B -
d « f e « t e d t y A c X e t a i a n w h o 
t j t t e d e c i d i n g "boot s c o r i n g five 
> *ii* XtpVtaUtiilA f o u r . .. -
vRooter 
m i l l ! » • » • » * M i f i m t t • i f * g » oa^y b i s s e c o a d m a t c h o f 
a l l w o n t r o o u t o f 
t h e opoo. A i 
m a n w e n t o o t * o f h i s 
weapon to fill a -sracancy o n t h e 
?il s q u a d a n d t a H w d d o w n t w o 
âinp* fteedegr^as w e H a s 'tfQ^-' 
1I5*e 
?«• 
A f t f r t t w m a t c h S J t t u r d a y ^ t b e 
~,—,—„ ^ — : t 1 o n s o n t i te . ; . . 
or-- -asr- managers, and :^I«U f y«a» _ _ _ ^ _ 
— - ^ «. LA- h e i s a e l * l B « ^ ^ s ^ ^ 
• ^ 
ŝ  w i & r c c e i v p 
."©OCT fc^y ̂  „ 
" & « . O t h e r a w a r t l s wff l b e B « 
t o w i n n e r s o f ^ a u r a o i n e n t s 
i^adi p l a q m s for ^rtrtnrs hY 
rst 
#*ri litwi 
c a p t a i n for 
a $ t h e JLav-
?B o §<< rswa > i o a n 11111111111 g 
ifiM 
4*1 
« Q t . 
M*r£e -7. f*SC wmtr 
r i t e v e t h e E a s t -
r» ic.cinoeeMmioiLt^ ^t^geter »d^e Na-
I S Q B C J ^ D t o f o S o w . ^ ."•-• .. 
A t Hie e n d d f . t h e K Y U m a t c n , 
* ^ e i ^ l i U a a a i a w a r d e d G e n e 
wound—up_ 
S p o t . 
Siritt is '^ b o y s c a m e b a c k t o b e a t 
American U n i v e r s i t y 636-136 a f t e r 
Hfelng t o C a t h o K c 135R>eTaty-S4r. 
C f t ? - C o l t e g e i s "the only , 
s c h o o l w i t h a 
b o x i n g t e a m | weigfat t o irf» a g a < r ^ » K ^ •_„.•. 
H o w e v e r , a a ei-u&laisg a s^Be^de^ 
' C o a c h Y a s t f c i ! f e a t a t €Be ' h a n & 
U n i v e r s i t y m a y w w , r t h e c o m -
J I n t e r - c l a s s a c t i y i j j e s : 
- - I n t h e first r o u n d o f t h e b a s k e t -
t h i s 
—a* 
irtAS 
M M i M M i 
^m*m~+^mm 
f 4B. •**M*»ata 
l o s t t o 
-14-33. ^ h e V i o l e t s w e n t o n 
t h e E I F A a n d O t y e n d e d 
p l a c e . B o t h «choote , h o w -
r, s h a r e d t h e I r o n M a n Tropfcy 
^hen^ p r o w e s s w i t h t h e fof l . 
thxnl-
l e a i u the ju&edtt2e/*was necessarUty 
l i m i t e d t o t w o m e e t s . 
BeCezee B a h y G o l d s t e i n a w a r d e d ! R o g e r Dorncn, 
a 4 i a w to 
P r i e e . H o » a r d 
p o o n d s , lost: 1 rTnjur iTfrfiiisi fui 
t h e o n l y B e a v e r d e f e a t . F r e d 
y e a r w i B 
p l e t e l a c k of scoringr o n t h e p a r t 
o r - t h e ^ B e a v e i » T& jhot 
d i d n o t . w i n o n e b o u t i n 
^ ^ S e i ^ S e c i s i o n s ^ e r e , n o t 
e^y o b v i o u s . 
bal l t o u r n e y 
port IS^ b e a t S a x e "5ffî  1 7 - 5 . I n t h e 
-birtt ie w i t h R o o s e v e l t 
I n a n e x c i t i n g f ight , W i l d e s t »S3 
^•' baifltet: f & a ^ l h ^ t o -
"53 a n d A r d y W d e -
f e a t e d ^ ) e a n ^ ^ i g . 
:*• 
Caio ia , w o n by a for fe i t w h e n A m -
I e r i c a n U. d id not h a v e a h e a v y -
^3& p o u n d 5 i t e y e o a e g h ¥ t e =»»t a 14 -11 
•. J o e K r o n l n . — ~ 
dfaadvaj i ta^e o f p e r f o r m i n g b e -
ft»e a h o s t i l e CTOWU^ ^Jse Seeking 
t h e . d u t i e s o f c a p t a i n w i t h B e n B e a v e z s *^»rr vhmwBraarricg Irr n 
B i t h e l a t f t rounA o f t h e t o u r n e y 
i * m * OtiEeated h y 
»s t o 
a s t l c h o n o r s a t r*ranklht i n 
oe fore 
rbfeeh l e s s o f a 
^ t y Gounter-part , J pur i t i s t a s 
of a g e a r m a n uv~NSE 
-4twioune. 
his p e a k l a s t s e a s o n 
In f o r "Che a iuni f 





r a n t e d t h i r d in KM8-9 
c o l u m n s . 
hS 
^m ^ _ g»fc G f a m c i c y B o w l i n g A l l e y s 
l a c k of eacperSenee i n t h » , t h e i r f ^ ^ ^ t B e r o r n o t ^your 
first 
brot w i l l .go i n Colt&ttjkia P u i j i H 
_^^ S c h o o l a n d ^GaUfaar into- aorifcft-






" iS%s~s,-it9 1 
C^v>oo*pd Goie6*^e Press 
-—- •-. _ r _ . . - - ^ -~-—^±l ; 
f l l d f — " - fcSt*TO» - - C i *,« W l f t ' 
i=; 
• ? • 
LI*fi 
s e a s o n w i t h t h e 
8^6 M e l S e e m a h . 
io ins thfe r a n k s ^gf t h e m e t r o p o U -
~^m 
t a n a r e a ' s Hock o f p u h S e a e d -
s o p h o m o r e centers ; A l ^ o u i b 
•Mel l a c k s t h e c o u r t . a a v ^ ' a i M f c ^ H : 
<?xperienee o f B * R o m a n , teiis^'::{A| 
m>vertbeless •e j i^aeted-*o;^»e~ : ^eT' ^ ^ 
C i t y bhr m a n a tmrd t n u e . H e i t h g r 
m a n i s outKtandinff on d e f e n c e . 
— •' l '."'" ' •' ' '•' " > ' • " ..A! M'i.U.'-J.'j n -
^c: tS w 
f^Rjpi iad Twj^y 
> 
HfUSlCAL' 
M M M M M M U H 
NEW Y p S T l f t K. 
CitttoiiT Timo 
CHJt^St a ^ AMERICAN 
rUM€HGOM . » c 
S^BCIAL 
fRxmnd Trip J 
EfcAî %Hfc#J^fe 
to-it citherway . . . both SATURDAY, MARCH .25.v...... 8^40 
*Ja**=T 
tradt-marki mean the same think SUNDAY, MARCH 26 * • » 
Sahtritey 
$l.50» f fiO, $.9f> 
Studio 
% ^ « l ^ i ^ i i c i L 
7 WAa^^fef^tofe: 










C o f g a l e O s n r e s s ^ y i s t h e 
t i s a cfaeeriul _ 
*s£L _of - JriexsdTjT <a?3egiafce atmospfaere. 
%rkea U w - j p E B g ^ a t t f e f s aroum<L i^^aAd 
&*& t h e c a S - F o r h e r e , a s i n c o l l e g e 
€*ery^dbei«----Ck>ke belong*. 
• 
• » • . 
t o m s *sj**9omr c* •&& COCJUZXSCA. ccmr***t me Luncftieonette 
f50 EAST 23rd 
» 9 * # « e * f f o C C W y 
C T F ^ Q i o o s e from o u r l o r ^ e i f o c k 
\^rtOWei*6 <* f resh ly c u t . c o l o r f u l cor , 
_ s a g e s , b o u q u o f s , o r c h i d s , o a r - _ 
den ia* , c a m e l l t a s a n d rose*. 
I Complete Line atCuf Flowers 
* We :0ellver Every%^ere * 
18 Lexhtgtpn Ave. 
:--=Birfc-22iir «n? Z^o^St. 
WL ^ihwMrey 3^274 . W« XHIiv.r 
> - • 
J " " 1 "«"»" j l i"'ll» » . . 
'•» 11 SSSES335 I'ljmi'i-ijj'h* 
• M M 
:^M 
iissSi 








; . ^ V ^ 
JT * 
: - - : ^ U u 
fe*^' ? ^ -
•^g<r-; ^ < : * / ' 





<g* ^ basketball eourt 
teese -st^e^^Kst-• 
the t w o schools- -,->v': ,. .'...:>>— ̂ " ^ r V - r 
jefweeii t^e 1^t^ kAsUtutioT^ has won l g 
attid H o ^ a ^ O t n n is t ied<aO^Vicioi^apsficCTj 






the ftnai jgame of ~tfae «BM<»I 
, "uiiaeiiwpsrij 
had won 15 straight and City, u»«.|. 
The Violets wo©_. tlie ootttcst. 





mt t h e Garden. T h e strange local 
tty dsaWt Have any bearing on t h e 
of the 
*r« 
of la te and very untoer 
tefl you tfcat B o m a n « t h e worst 
and t iwt ML » 
chief target o f O ^ second gues s c 4 
s o after the Hub's 
A5*S &£&* 
aft *tTG won 32-29. 
^ ^ lSMMKLHati of Faroers w e r e 
as one of tne beat quintets 
I 
to re present the ir s c h o o l They 
won 18 straight games and were 
big favorites to drub the Beavers. 
O t y came through with a start-
Ung^R-?A upset win and-ruined wrs± 




I n ' - M a r i n a s game, 
tajrye too mucfeb JusjL 
w i t h - 1 5 
«*> , 
WMArttC L fTTL£~ 
Am XJIU 3£ &KCX F0h> AfYU 
w h o bad recentl> come bad* from | 
service-. But one of these 
Kihy Shapiro, and brxrth^r. what a 
taight h e had, H e bottled up Man- } 
giapane, scored 17 points, and ied 
O t y to a 16 41 v* r^ -
Crty v.as i 
11 anyone would] 
before the gamef 
s l i ght v favorite, 
have 
that 'Gity *>*» to win by 31 pomts, 
lMt would hlfcye beers put m -a 
Filial Match to_ NYU 
high: for both aqua] 
t o j f 
r, Faley; t » i i 
When 
f A f t e r a l l , -
sorely lost 
man by the 
j ning. I s 
ge t to the 
The w r e s t i n g 
Crty Coftese Saturday ^ e y f 





rt ^ ^ » ^ > At TH^iri^^ 
i in Ail w « ««» i « ^ r ^ +K-, « * * „ ^ 1 City^s beavyweight entry , tbou^> 
»ed whisiced off .toj_»- ^ w a s not lost for the B e a v e r , n^^^^ ^ ^ t&t&r tnan ex-1 
B m t l ? ^ L i U * t wt^VenvpieT*' nowever. as Jerry^ peetedLagainst H o w i e Wolf, tibe 
O t y wtdppifrdvtneVioieyfsieiaberg gained a personal tH- fy ioJe t s cb-unp "rassier." in t h e ) 
_̂  umpb by reituuiiirnr -opdefeaned 1 «*ost excit ing tuss le of the day 
1948 NYU ***** a team t o | and a very good tiet Uxr cna«p>-j "Hue » » boys who could hardly 
the - xnatcfe neared Jus 
iidti't Min>r of tJK> Orange out wior^ b i m .26-23- W h y / R o t t j 
tha t contest for us , except for one l i tt le item-—a 
of IQJey, who happened to score 21 points that e\ 
iTCsnonsibie for Kfley a l so??^? 
by — 
of 





as the besf^in the natxm. Hemr 
TrVer. nche'xigtrux^'.'Uity undenSogF 
through once again, and 
the Garden that had tost but one4 jumhip honors-
game, and w a s generally a c c e p t e d | ^ ^ t e u i b e r g at ta ined revenge o v e r | « « 4 nhowed more guts than T V 
trimmed the Vjoieli 60-57. 
The Beavers from City CoUege 








t h e - OCKY "gruttter". 
tangiers s h o w faces . 
t h e boys from the Heights w e r e , 
get t ing tired of it »IL W4& wasn' tI 
U> be SYV'm *— J 
the fact t h a t this w; 
encounter f o r { t h e last carded 
Coach Joe Sapora's charges, t w o 
players cut t ing under t h e basket for a layup i s 
n> on any-baskrtbaJtf court, A r*rto? 
ts o n the average of but five t o 
will attest t o the fact that h e makes ins shots 
H 
m i 
t h e 
